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The massive resort and convention center boasts 1.5 million square feet and is the ultimate destination for a family vacation, corporate meeting, or special event! Kalahari offers
975 guest rooms, a thrilling indoor theme park, a luxurious spa, 20 on-site dining options,
a state-of-the-art convention center, diverse shopping, and more. Every inch of Kalahari is
carefully curated to immerse guests in a safari vacation experience!

The convention room rate is $199 per night plus a $10 resort fee, single through quad occupancy
plus tax per day.
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The COVID-19 Roller Coaster
As we usher in a brand new year, much still feels the same. However, there continues to be hope as we dream of
a day when the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic is barely noticeable. It seems that every time that we feel that
we are over the largest hills and turns on this roller coaster, we are drawn back in with new surges and new variants
of the SARS Cov-2 virus. It has truly been a roller coaster full of ups and downs. The number of people affected
by the latest omicron variant seems to be far greater due to increased transmissibility, however, for many, the
symptoms do not seem to be quite as severe as previous variants. However, the sheer number of patients affected
has still led to capacity issues at many hospitals around the state and nation and it is still a deadly virus affecting
some very severely.
I tend to be more of a realist than an optimist, however, I am hopeful that the virus is weakening and immunity is
rising. So, I will predict that we will have a much better year with regards to the COVID pandemic. I believe that
we have all been forever changed since the beginning of the pandemic and many have been impacted severely in the
past two years. Our communities have suffered great losses in all aspects of life. As we climb out of the pandemic,
it will be important for us all to be leaders in our community to rebuild and determine how our lives will be post
pandemic. I look forward to meetings occurring in-person on a more regular basis when it is determined to be safe.
I would like to thank all of our TSA colleagues for their roles in leading the way through this experience. Many
did jobs that were outside of their normal routines and our specialty came through with expertise in many aspects
of COVID patient care.
As we kick off this new year, the editorial board and other TSA members present several very interesting articles
that I hope you will find useful. Dr. Kercheville, as always, gives an excellent report on ASA meetings that have
occurred. Since many were unable to attend, these notes should prove to be very enlightening for many. We have
an excellent article on the opioid epidemic that traces some of the history of how we got to where we are. We
also share an article on wellness strategies and resources that are available and that may be of use to copy in our
hospitals. We give a nice summary of a new medication on the scene, remimazolam, and discuss the implications
and its potential uses. Additionally, an article on supply chain seems timely as we deal with shortages of multiple
items vital to our practices. As the American Board of Anesthesiology changes their protocols, we give an update
on how that impacts our members. A wonderful poem describes the anxiety that we all have felt dealing with
intubations of COVID positive patients over the past two years. Finally, my favorite feature of the TSA Newsletter,
the “On the Shoulders of Giants: Legends of Texas Anesthesiology” series continues. This edition features a
stirring tribute to Ezzat Abouleish, M.D., co-authored by his former colleague, Carin Hagberg, M.D., and his son,
our very own Secretary of the TSA, Amr Abouleish, M.D. I think that you will all enjoy reading this excellent
summary of all of the contributions that Dr. Ezzat Abouleish brought to our specialty, not only through medicine,
but also through humor and art.
I hope that you all enjoy the articles as much as I have and that you will find them widely beneficial. Our goal is
to cater to a wide variety of interests of our members and to provide information that is interesting and helpful to
your daily practice. As we continue the roller coaster for a bit longer, my hope is that the biggest hills and loops are
behind us. Please keep arms and hands inside the ride at all times. Thanks to all of our members for their continued
hard work and leadership.
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A Change in Process for Maintenance of Certification in Anesthesiology:
What does it mean for us?
For over 20 years, the American Board of Anesthesiology (ABA) has issued non-time limited certifications
for their diplomates. This has required all diplomates certified during this time period to participate in the
maintenance of certification process. There have been both major and minor changes in the processes during
the past 20 years and we are facing additional changes that will go into effect in 2024.
The ABA is one of 24 member boards of the American Board of Medical Specialties (ABMS) and is governed
by their policies. In 2018, the ABMS created a commission that was charged with reviewing the continuing
certification process while addressing key issues facing the ABMS Boards and their diplomates. This commission
consisted of a variety of stakeholders including patients, practicing physicians, board certified diplomates,
professional and state medical societies, and others who possess, use, or rely upon the board certification
credential as an indicator of the diplomate’s professionalism and proficiency in our specialty’s knowledge and
skills. In the spring of 2021, the ABMS held an 80-day public comment period where all diplomates and other
stakeholders were given the opportunity to provide input and feedback on this issue. The commission has
recently released their final report and are instituting certain changes within the maintenance of certification
process. The commission received consistent feedback from the public users of our certificates that 10 years
was too long of a cycle to assure them that diplomates are meaningfully engaged in processes to remain current
in their knowledge and skills and that there is a need to demonstrate ongoing engagement in learning and new
knowledge development. The ABA, as a member board, is adjusting as needed to meet the requirements of their
parent organization.
The one area that will likely cause the biggest concern for our diplomates relates to the interval of the recertification
process, which will be shortened from the current 10-year period to the new 5-year period beginning in 2024.
The new standard of the ABMS requires this change. This change may initially appear daunting, however, we
must recall that the changes implemented several years ago already require completion of continuing medical
education and quality improvement activities every five years and also requires annual completion of the MOCA
Minute questions.
Since the five-year interval for distinct portions of the process was already in place, the overall impact of this
change will likely be fairly seamless. The shortening of the time period from ten to five years may be
incentive for those diplomates who are approaching the end of their career to continue the process. There
should be no overall change in what most diplomates must do to meet the requirements, as most of the newly
implemented requirements were already previously put in place by the ABA.
Many will have questions about how this will be implemented. The ABA has provided some insight into the
processes on their website. New certificates issued after January 1st of 2024 will be on the new 5-year cycle.
However, if you have a 10-year certificate, you will begin the 5-year cycle when your current certificate expires.
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As an example, if your current certificate expires on December 31st, 2023, you will receive a new 10-year
certificate that will end on December 31st, 2033, since it will be issued prior to the new cycle having taken effect.
However, if your certificate ends on the following year (December 31st, 2024), your new certificate will be on
the new 5-year cycle and will begin on Jan 1st, 2025 and end on December 31st, 2030.
An additional added feature of the MOCA Minute process is the addition of Continuing Medical Education
(CME) credit for participation. Diplomates who participate in the process may now claim up to 10 hours of
CME for their efforts, which takes a very small part of the sting out of the annual fees associated with the
maintenance process. No additional cost is associated with this change.
In summary, this process should be relatively seamless, since most of the new requirements had already been put
in place by the ABA with the last modifications of the processes a few years ago. Any change can be difficult,
however, I believe that this one will not cause disruption from our current processes. ♦

References:
https://aba-thelatest.org/2021/11/the-abas-statement-on-abms-standards-for-continuing-certification/
https://aba-thelatest.org/2021/11/abms_new_standards_for_continuing_certification_aba_faqs/
https://www.abms.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/commission_final_report_20190212.pdf
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Protocol
Rhashedah A. Ekeoduru, M.D.
My glasses are fogging
Too big, too loose
Non-rebreather, fit tested
Did I re-use the mask too many times?
Protocol.
Achy, cracked hands
Too much scrubbing
Ceremonial, almost religious washing
Am I clean?
Protocol.
Sweat gathers damply on my brow
Too hot, suffocating
Scrubs, gown, gloves, mask, face shield
Did I don correctly?
Protocol.
My heart is pounding in my ears
Too fast, racing
Propofol, lidocaine, rocuronium
Will he cough?
Protocol.
My thoughts are screaming
Too loud, scared
Videoscope, suction
Am I too close?
Protocol.
My body slackens
Relief
The tube is in
Will I get sick?
Protocol.
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On the Shoulders of Giants Series: Legends of Texas Anesthesiology
Ezzat Abouleish, M.D.: Obstetrical Anesthesiology Pioneer, Teacher and Mentor,
Artist and Author
Ezzat Abouleish, M.D. was a true renaissance man, an artist, author, philosopher, scientist, and physician. He
was also a wonderful husband, father, grandfather, and, more importantly, a great friend and colleague to all
who knew him. He was a lifelong writer and philosopher, but it was after his retirement that Ezzat began his
second career: art and calligraphy.
Dr. Abouleish was born in Egypt in 1931. He received his medical degree from Ain Shams University (Cairo,
Egypt) in 1954. He completed his residency in Anesthesiology at Ain Shams and then became a faculty member.
While at Ain Shams, he earned his masters and doctorate in Anesthesiology.

In 1968, Dr. Abouleish immigrated to the US to work at Case Western University (Cleveland, OH) for two
years. In 1970, he joined the University of Pittsburgh Department of Anesthesiology as an Assistant Professor
and became the director of Obstetric Anesthesia at Magee Women’s Hospital (Pittsburgh, PA). Dr. Abouleish
was a pioneer in modern obstetrical anesthesia. In fact, he was the first to perform labor epidural analgesia at
Magee by placing a labor epidural catheter on his wife for the birth of their third child.
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He pioneered this technique, teaching not only his residents, but also his peers, and eventually became one of
the first to introduce the combined spinal epidural (CSE) technique into clinical practice. Prior to labor epidural
analgesia being the mainstay of labor analgesia, the most frequent anesthesia methods included obstetrician
administered caudal blocks, sub-arachnoid blocks and intravenous sedation. Dr. Abouleish also performed the
“double catheter technique” for women in labor, where caudal and epidural catheters were placed simultaneously.
These catheters were subsequently activated according to the stage of labor, with the caudal catheter being used
for the latter stage of labor and delivery of the infant.

In 1974, Dr. Abouleish published his first book, Childbirth: A Joy – Not A Suffering. This book was aimed at
providing every future mother with information about her options for obstetrical anesthesia. Remember this was
decades before the internet and google searches! In 1977, Dr. Abouleish published one of the first textbooks on
obstetrical anesthesia, entitled Pain Control in Obstetrics. Even more impressive is the fact that he personally
authored 70% of the chapters and he developed illustrations with artists at Magee, which were among the first
illustrations in the literature on obstetrical anesthesia.
In 1982, Dr. Abouleish was actively recruited by Dr. Joseph
Gabel, Chair of the Department of Anesthesiology at the
University of Texas Medical School at Houston to join the
Department of Anesthesiology as a Professor of Anesthesiology
and Obstetrics and the Director of Obstetrical Anesthesia.
According to Kathy Franz, Dr. Gabel’s administrative assistant
at the time, recalls the day that Dr. Abouleish performed his
interviews. As usual, they had an ‘over-the-top’ itinerary that
couldn’t reasonably be accomplished on a good day, so much
so, that every minute of available time was crammed full with
interviews and “over the top” meals, but no breaks.
As Ms. Franz was escorting Dr. Abouleish to his meeting with the CEO of Hermann Hospital, located in a very
distant corner of the hospital, (near the entrance of Garage 4), Dr. Abouleish decided that he’d had enough of
this frantic schedule and said he didn’t want to “go by the schedule” anymore and then, he decided to simply sit
down on a bench in the hallway and began to laugh. As per his usual, he took matters into his own hands and
found humor in the situation. Although he may have been late to this particular interview, he obviously still got
the job!
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One of Dr. Abouleish’s CA2 residents recalls an occasion that one day while on his OB rotation, there was an
Egyptian pregnant woman who’s English was rather poor, so he asked Dr. Abouleish if he could translate. He
asked the resident, “Why do you think she is Egyptian?” And the resident replied, “Her name sounds Egyptian
and she said she was Egyptian.” The resident was quite perplexed about why he was asking and then Dr.
Abouleish asked, “Does she walk like an Egyptian?” There was a popular song with this title at the time, but
the resident thought there was NO WAY this 70ish year old would know it. The resident responded that she was
in bed in labor and why would that even be of concern?” He started laughing saying his daughter would play
the song every chance she could.
Dr. Abouleish’s career continued to flourish at the University of Texas Medical School at Houston. He was very
dedicated to the care of his patients and the education of his residents. He made the OB faculty call room code
the same as his office telephone extension, 43023, which became a living memory of his significant presence
on the obstetric floor of Hermann Hospital. He was also very skilled at placing spinal blocks and, urban legend
has it that, he could place a spinal block with his eyes closed, utilizing only his tactile senses. Additionally, in
1985, he founded the annual meeting, Texas Anesthesia Conference for Obstetrics (TACO). This conference
was such a success, he then worked with Dr. Tom Joyce at Baylor to make TACO an annual meeting that was
co-sponsored by UT Houston and Baylor. In 1999, Dr. Abouleish was honored to be selected by SOAP to give
the Gertie Marx Lecture and be awarded the prestigious Nils Löfgren Award.
By the time he retired in 2001, Dr. Abouleish was teacher, mentor and friend to many residents and anesthesiologists.
He is remembered fondly for his big smile, his keen sense of humor and his unwavering dedication to patients
and resident education. One former resident tells the story of him coming to a M&M Conference with a rock
in one hand and a garbage can lid in the other. He said he was coming ready for battle, as he presented a theory
during a case report that was worthy but evidence was lacking.
Dr. Abouleish was always full of moments of wisdom and humor. A former faculty stated that whenever he
had a new situation in OB where he was questioning his own judgment, he always called Ezzat, and he either
confirmed his thought or gave him a new perspective. Those actions allowed him to be successful when caring
for difficult patients. He always had another perspective, which is a trait that many faculty who worked with him
have adopted in their own teaching and clinical practice.
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In addition to his 71 peer-review articles, 100+ national and international lectures, Dr. Abouleish was an
accomplished artist and journalist. He was a long-time chair of the ASA Committee on Art and ran the art exhibit
at the ASA annual meeting. After retirement, his second career as an artist truly blossomed. His art covered many
topics from nature, political commentary and religion. His true passion was Islamic art where he combined art
and calligraphy.

Dr. Ezzat Abouleish with his son Amr.
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Clinical Associate Professor of Anesthesiology
Baylor Scott & White Health
Texas A&M College of Medicine
Temple, TX
The Opioid Epidemic Worsens Amid the COVID-19 Pandemic
In October 2017, the United States Department of Health and Human Services acknowledged the
public health emergency arising from the opioid crisis. Considerable public attention was subsequently
focused on reversing harmful trends associated therewith. In early 2000, the widespread healthcare
burden of the COVID-19 pandemic led to a shift of focus to the multitude of hospital workflows that
were impacted. Consequently, attention to the opioid epidemic has waned. This lack of attention may
give the impression that the epidemic of opioid overprescribing, misuse, addiction, and overdose
has improved. However, the opioid crisis continues to represent a significant and complex public
health problem in Texas and in the United States. Three indirect markers evidence the existence of
an ongoing crisis: opioid prescribing rates, National Prescription Drug Take Back Day collection
rates, and opioid overdose death rates. Anesthesiologists play a key role in raising awareness and
encouraging evidence-based practice patterns to combat the crisis.
Historical Overview of the Opioid Crisis
The relationship between opioid overprescribing and opioid addiction is now well established.
However, this relationship was aggressively refuted in the early 1990s by the pharmaceutical industry
which was intent on increasing sales of opioid analgesics, namely Oxycontin. At the same time,
the medical community, society, and governmental regulatory authorities also began promoting the
increased use of opioids, based on claims of safety from widely propagated misinformation and
“medical evidence” taken out of context of the original writers. Several widely quoted papers
contributed to the belief that that opioids were “safe”. The Annals of Internal Medicine published an
editorial in 1990 challenging the standards for evaluation and treatment of pain in patients for the
preceding 20 years, stating that it had been widely publicized for a decade “that therapeutic use of
opiate analgesics rarely results in addiction”.1 This was one among hundreds of publications during
the 1990s making the same broad and inaccurate claims based upon the findings of a single paragraph
letter to the editor from 1980, which stated that opioid addiction was rare in patients without opioid
use disorder after receiving opioids during a hospitalization.2
In 2000, the Veteran’s Administration authored a resource manual entitled “Pain as the 5th Vital Sign
Toolkit” to promote pain assessment and treatment, using a scale of 0 (no pain) to 10 (worst imaginable
pain) to assess patients and intervene as needed. The Joint Commission subsequently adopted these
recommendations and emphasized the importance of assessment and treatment of pain. Although
these well-meaning initiatives were intended provide better assessment and treatment of patients
experiencing pain, pharmaceutical companies began aggressively promoting the primary use of
opioids to treat pain with paid symposiums for physicians throughout the country, while minimizing
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and misrepresenting the addictive potential of prescription opioids. Although recent legal actions
against multiple entities involved in the production, distribution, promotion, and sale of Oxycontin
have resulted in billions of dollars in judgments, the damage caused by their actions remains.
Opioid Prescribing Rates
Harmful trends of opioid overprescribing that began in the 1990s continued for two decades with
progressively increasing opioid prescription dosages and durations. Thereafter, opioid prescription
dispense rates decreased, with the milligram morphine equivalent (MME) prescribed in 2019 falling
below one-half the rate in 2012 for Texas and the United States (Figure 1).3,4,5 The total number of
opioid prescriptions dispensed and MME per prescription in Texas have consistently remained lower
than that of the United States, with rare exception.
It may be tempting for healthcare providers to claim victory in the battle of overprescribing after
seeing improvement in the past 10 years, but that would be premature based on the entire historical
perspective. The average prescription per American adult in 1992 was approximately 134 MME.3 At
its peak in 2011, prescribing reached approximately 790 MME per capita, almost six times the rate of
prescribing in 1992. As of 2020, prescribing was down to approximately 334 MME per capita, which
remains 2.5 times the rate of prescribing in 1992. Despite recent improvement in overprescribing
trends, rates in 2020 still remain significantly elevated compared to the 1992 baseline.
National Prescription Take Back Day Collections
To complicate the issue further, prescription opioid usage does not necessarily correlate with
prescribing. For example, patients with chronic pain may routinely use all pills prescribed. However,
post-operative patients may have up to half or even more of the prescription left over after the
resolution of their pain, despite evidence-based prescribing practices (i.e., minimizing the dose and
number of tablets prescribed at hospital discharge).6 Unused prescription opioid pills create the excess
available for overuse, misuse, and diversion in the community. This ultimately leads to an increase
in patients seeking medical attention for adverse health effects (i.e., nonfatal overdose and substance
use disorder) or dying by overdose.
In 2010, the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) recognized the potential for community
harm from unused prescription drugs (primarily opioids) and instituted the National Prescription
Drug Take Back Day (NPTD). Since that time, the DEA has collected approximately 595 tons of
leftover prescription medications in Texas and 7,634 tons in the US, divided over 21 bi-annual events
(Figure 2).7 The average weight collected progressively increased from 2010-2016 and has remained
relatively stable or slightly decreased since that time. This may be due to greater public awareness
and broader participation in later events rather than an increase in excess opioids. Regardless of
the reason for increased collections in the past 5 years, prescription drug excess remains high even
though legitimate opioid prescribing by physicians has substantially decreased over the past 10 years.
It is important to note that NPTD is not restricted to opioid collection so totals may include other
controlled substances. However, following overall collection trends remains a valuable indicator of
whether prescription drug excess is improving over time.
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Overdose Death Rates
The most detrimental factor indicative of an ongoing epidemic is the continued uptrend in fatal opioid
overdoses. Data from the Centers for Diseases Control and Prevention describes “Three Waves of
Opioid Overdose Death”.8 The first wave began when prescribing rates increased after 1992, leading
to a rise in overdose deaths involving prescription opioids. As public awareness increased and the
supply of leftover prescription opioids available for diversion decreased, street value of prescription
opioids increased. This contributed to the second wave of opioid overdose in 2010 with the rise
in overdose deaths involving the cheaper alternative: heroin. By 2012, overall opioid prescribing
rates continued declining and the supply of cheap, high potency, illicit synthetic opioids continued
increasing. The third wave in 2013 has resulted primarily from fentanyl and carfentanil-involved
overdoses (both alone and in combination with heroin, counterfeit pills, and cocaine), which continue
to be the primary drivers of opioid overdose through the present (Figure 3).9
Though opioid overprescribing may not be directly responsible for the most recent waves of opioid
overdose deaths, circumstances over the past 2 decades have led to a shift in the “gateway” to opioid
misuse. In the 1960’s, more than 80% of new heroin initiates began with heroin, whereas after 2000,
up to 86% of new heroin initiates reported use of prescription opioids as the gateway.10 Deaths are
now increasingly related to illicitly manufactured synthetic opioids (counterfeit pills), which may
have inconsistent concentrations of the imitation drug, along with fentanyl or carfentanil additives,
although a substantial number of deaths continue to involve both prescribed opioids and heroin.
Thus, prescription opioid excess creates the environment favorable for the initial exposure that later
transitions into riskier use and death from heroin and illicit synthetic opioids.
Continuing Call to Action
The current breadth of medical evidence supports the Joint Commission’s recommendations to
regularly assess and treat pain in hospitalized patients.11 However, the opioid epidemic has led to an
increasing awareness that treating pain is not synonymous with prescribing opioids and that vigilance
in prescribing is essential. Perioperative communication is especially important to educate patients
regarding expectations for pain control and to correct pervasive misinformation regarding opioid
efficacy and safety. Patients should understand that the treatment goal is not to eliminate pain, which
may be the expectation prior to perioperative education. Pain is a normal response to illness or injury
and serves as a protection mechanism while the body heals. Trying to eliminate pain often requires
excessive medications with harmful side effects that are detrimental to recovery. The treatment goal is
to reduce pain to a level that allows function with ambulation, respiratory care, and other light activity
that are all beneficial for recovery.
Multimodal pain management strategies that aggressively utilize nonpharmacologic interventions
and non-opioid medications often provide more optimal analgesia than opioids while concurrently
reducing opioid requirement at discharge while still maintaining equivalent patient satisfaction.11
Elements of a holistic pain management strategy are summarized in Table 1. Non-pharmacologic
interventions have the fewest side effects and should be maximized. Non-opioid medications are the
next safest interventions and should be escalated in order of efficacy and safety profile. Acetaminophen
and ibuprofen should be given on a schedule if there are no contraindications for their use. Other non-
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opioid medications should be given for targeted effects (rather than indiscriminately). Physicians are
required to review the Texas Prescription Drug Monitoring Program report prior to prescribing opioids,
which also helps facilitate care if the patient is already receiving opioids from outpatient prescribers.
Opioids should be given for refractory pain after maximizing all non-opioid therapies and their use
should be limited to the minimum dose and duration following hospital discharge (ideally five days or
fewer).6
Utilizing a holistic approach to pain management remains essential to optimal patient care, especially
as hospitals resume higher than normal operative schedules to make up for backlogs that developed
when the COVID-19 pandemic was at its peak. Anesthesiologists must not become complacent, but
instead must continue to raise awareness and advocate for evidence-based pain management and opioid
safety in hospitalized patients. ♦
Figure 1. Opioid Prescriptions Dispensed per Capita in Milligram Morphine Equivalents (MME) from 1992
through 2000 for the United States and Texas. Data source for 1992, 2000, 2002: The IQVIA Institute for
Human Data Science.3 Data source for 2011-2020: The American Medical Association for MME dispensed
statistics and the United States Census Bureau for population statistics.4,5
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Figure 2. National Prescription Drug Take Back Day (NPTD) Collection Results (measured in pounds per
100,000 population) for the United States and Texas. Data source for weight of NPTD collections: United
States Drug Enforcement Administration.7 Data source for population statistics: United States Census Bureau.5

Figure 3. 12-Month Ending Provisional Number of Opioid Overdose Deaths per 1 Million Population for the United
States and Texas. Data source for opioid overdose death statistics: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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National Center for Health Statistics. Data source for population statistics: United States Census Bureau.5
Table 1. Summary of evidence-based multimodal pain management elements.6,11
9

(Endnotes)
1. Max MB. Improving outcomes of analgesic treatment: is education enough? Ann Intern Med. 1990;113(11):885-889.
2.
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Remimazolam: A Brief Summary
Remimazolam is a novel, ultra-short-acting benzodiazepine that was approved by the Food and Drug Administration
for procedural sedation in the United States in 2020. It has the potential to become a very useful agent in anesthesia
due to its rapid onset, short duration of action due to organ-independent metabolism, minimal cardiovascular and
respiratory effects, and rapid reversibility with flumazenil.
In 1990, the team that discovered remifentanil sought to find another short-acting, predictable intravenous
sedative. The project took longer than anticipated due to strategic reasons and resource limitations. However,
thirty years later despite these obstacles, remimazolam besylate has now been approved for anesthesia in Japan and
South Korea, procedural sedation in the United States, China, and Europe, and for compassionate use in intensive
care settings in Belgium (1).
Remimazolam acts similarly to other benzodiazepines by binding to gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) type A
receptors to modulate the activity of the brain’s major inhibitory neurotransmitter, GABA, to provide anxiolysis,
sedation, muscle relaxation, amnesia, and anticonvulsant effect.
Until recently, midazolam was considered to have the shortest duration of action of all of the benzodiazepines,
but recovery time from an intravenous dose of midazolam can be widely variable due to its dependence on the
Cytochrome P450 system and production of active metabolites. Remimazolam is ultra-short-acting because it has
an ester moiety that is rapidly hydrolyzed by tissue esterases, converting it to an inactive metabolite. Its breakdown
differs from other short-acting ester drugs such as remifentanil, mivacurium, and esmolol, which are primarily
broken down by esterases in the blood.
Multiple animal trials were conducted and concluded that remimazolam induced fast dose-related deep sedation
and the offset was quicker than observed for midazolam. They also reported that remimazolam had high clearance,
small distribution volumes, and predictable effects over a wide dose range in sheep models (1).
Now that remimazolam has reached the market, case reports of its use in specific situations are showing favorable
results. There has been particular interest in awake craniotomies, thyroid surgery with neuromonitoring, cardiac
surgery with cardiopulmonary bypass, and high-risk patients due to cardiac or neuromuscular disease. Thus far,

there has been one incident of re-sedation after flumazenil administration and a single report of anaphylaxis to
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remimazolam (1).
The brand name is “Byfavo” and there is no current generic equivalent in the US. The drug comes in 20 mg vials with
a cost of approximately $46 each. Dosing guidelines are for intravenous use only and recommend administering
5 mg over 1 minute for induction and 2.5 mg every 2 minutes as needed for maintenance of procedural sedation
for healthy adults. Current data shows that remimazolam takes 3.5 minutes to peak sedation after a single dose,
lasts approximately 11-14 minutes after the last dose, has >91% protein binding (albumin), is metabolized by tissue
carboxyesterase, has a half-life elimination of 37-53 minutes, and is excreted in the urine (0.003% unchanged,
50-60% inactive metabolite). It appears that race, age, gender, weight, obesity status, and ASA class have little
influence on the drug’s pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics (2).
Adverse reactions are comparable with those of other benzodiazepines; bradycardia, hypertension, hypotension,
and less frequently, tachycardia, nausea, and headache. Adverse effects such as hypersensitivity reactions may
occur due to the presence of dextran in the formulation. Disadvantages include the fact that remimazolam is a
lyophilized product and requires reconstitution, whereas midazolam and propofol are ready to use (1,2).
Remimazolam has low oral bioavailability (~1-2%), but intranasal and inhalational routes are being studied. It has
intranasal bioavailability of ~50%, but can cause nasal discomfort. Some animal data supports the use of inhaled
remimazolam as a potentiator of inhaled remifentanil (1).
More information is needed to better understand occasional cases of prolonged sedation or re-sedation and
to better understand remimazolam’s profile with regard to postoperative nausea and vomiting as compared to
midazolam and propofol. Clinical data and case reports will continue to elucidate the utility of remimazolam in
anesthetic practice, but its predictability and favorable safety profile seem promising. ♦
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Dealing with Supply Chain Disruption in the Wake of the COVID-19 Pandemic
It’s become an all-too-familiar situation: Hey, where’s my ______? (insert pretty much any supply you can think
of here) “Sorry doc, it’s on back-order!”
The COVID-19 pandemic has resulted in massive disruptions in the supply chains of almost every major economic
sector and, while healthcare supplies are just one area, it is one that hits home for all of us as anesthesiologists.
These disruptions have arisen from a perfect storm of factors that have exposed vulnerabilities in global
supply chains. The first, and arguably most important element, is supply shock, where we have experienced
unanticipated decreases in production of many commodities, usually due to insufficient labor or raw materials.
Given the complex nature of modern medical goods, many medical supply companies rely on fragmentation,
where manufacturing of a product is divided into multiple stages. Different suppliers, who are highly specialized
and often located in different countries, make each of the various components, which are then assembled into
the final product by the company. With fragmentation, delays from even a single one of the suppliers can upend
production cycles and lead to shortages or delays in the final device.
However, other important factors must not be overlooked: the system has also been strained by increased
demand (recall the ventilator shortage early in the pandemic); the commonly utilized strategy of just-in-time
manufacturing, where manufacturers have a bare minimum of stock in their own factories to save on space and
costs; shortages of dock workers and truck drivers to offload and transport goods; and gridlock at global ports,
with heavy traffic leading to prologed waiting times at the destination ports. Limited understanding of local and
demand-driven shortages, lack of federal regulation, and failure of pharmaceutical wholesalers to adequately
allocate supplies have also been implicated in medication shortages [1, 2].
All of these factors have culminated in a scarcity of a large number of important products used by anesthesiologists
every day. Many hospitals are experiencing backlogs of very basic patient care items such as intravenous (IV)
fluids, IV catheters/tubing, needles, syringes gloves, central line kits, endotracheal tubes, and a multitude of our
disposable monitoring devices. These circumstances are very frustrating because they impact our ability to care
for our patients.
For these products, the impact on our cardiothoracic anesthesiology practice ranges from being a minor
inconvenience to being a critical product that is very difficult to replace. For example, it’s easy to find alternatives
for medium gloves or 20mL syringes, but if we are out of pulse oximeters, what options do we have? For the
rapid infusion device, we have no alternative tubing, and this renders the device unusable without it (as an aside,
when you need the rapid infusion device, you NEED it!). I am sure that everyone has their own extensive list of
items that are not currently available and has led to frustrations.
While this can surely be frustrating, it is important to recognize that shortages are not a new phenomenon.
The scale of global supply chain issues in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic certainly feels unprecedented,
but shortages of medical supplies and drugs have been a longstanding problem for anesthesiologists [3]. Drug
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shortages have plagued the US market for years [4]; select instances from the past decade include norepinephrine
shortages in 2011 [5], saline shortages when Hurricane Maria devastated Puerto Rico in 2017 [6,7], IV opioid
shortages in 2018, and spinal bupivacaine shortages in 2018. In fact, at the time of this writing, there are
over 150 drug shortages listed on the FDA database (accessible online at https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/
scripts/drugshortages/default.cfm). And in the future, drug and supply shortages will assuredly continue to be
an issue even once the acute supply chain problems created by the COVID-19 pandemic have been addressed.
So, what can we do about it?
While it is not practical or possible for most anesthesiologists to influence international supply chain policies
and procedures, there are steps that each of us can take to mitigate the impact we feel at our own institutions.
The first is to work closely with your hospital’s or institution’s supply chain division. Anesthesiologists rely heavily
on equipment and supplies to take care of patients. As such, we are uniquely positioned to be able to help ensure
that adequate stock of supplies is maintained and that supplies are ordered ahead of time before they run out,
anticipating delays and back-orders. We are also able to work with our institutions to find suitable alternatives if
one vendor is unable to provide the supplies.
Secondly, we can reduce the utilization of supplies where possible, using more of a “bare bones” approach, when
that is safe for the patient. This may help to reduce waste and keep supplies in stock.
Third, we can use alternatives when an adequate substitute is available. For example, a different IV catheter may
be suitable for a given patient / procedure when another becomes out of stock. However, a word of caution is
warranted here. It may be tempting to use a device for an unintended purpose or to modify an existing device
to meet your needs. Although there is a long and proud history of “MacGyvering” in anesthesiology, we must
ensure that any substitutions we make are safe for the patient. Anesthesiologists are masters of adaptation and of
patient safety, but any improvised devices we may develop have not been assessed by federal regulatory agencies
to meet standards of safety and quality. “MacGyvering” supplies or devices represents a deviation from best
practice and should only be considered in emergency situations when alternatives are not available [8].
It is also tremendously helpful to openly communicate about current shortages within your division. We have
noticed significant changes, even on a day-to-day basis, about which supplies are in stock, and which are back
ordered. One powerful tool that we have utilized is a simple whiteboard, where our anesthesia techs maintain
an updated list of items that are out of stock (see Figure). The white board is displayed in a prominent location..
And lastly, it is important to keep informed. The FDA and the American Society of Health-System Pharmacists
(ASHP) both maintain active databases of current drug & device shortages. Helpful links are listed below:
•
•
•

FDA Current Drug Shortages: https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/drug-shortages
ASHP Current Drug Shortages: https://www.ashp.org/drug-shortages/current-shortages
FDA Medical Device Shortages due to COVID-19: https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/
coronavirus-covid-19-and-medical-devices/medical-device-shortages-during-covid-19-public-healthemergency
In summary, supply chain issues related to the recent pandemic resulting in shortages of drugs and supplies are
not a new phenomenon and will likely persist. While long-term solutions will require changes by individual
manufacturers and policymakers, it is possible to mitigate the impact of these shortages on a local scale. ♦
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Figure: Anesthesia Communication Board used to provide real-time
updates about shortages for various supplies in our anesthesia department.
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Wellness Strategies Implemented in the Texas Medical Center
Studies cite that the most important factors for job satisfaction in Anesthesiology include autonomy, control of
the work environment, professional relationships, leadership and organizational justice1. Conversely, factors
such as difficulty balancing personal and professional life and poor attention to wellness can lead to burnout.
Burnout is triggered by constant levels of high stress1. One study showed a national burnout rate of 46% among
physicians in practice, both academic and private practice settings 1,2. With burnout, there is concern regarding
physician’s wellbeing on performance, productivity, absenteeism, job turnover, early retirement, and reduced
revenue as well as the impact on patient safety1. Several institutions in the Texas Medical Center have organized
wellness committees to develop strategies to advocate for physicians’ wellbeing at both the organizational and
individual level. Here are some programs that may be helpful to your organization as well.
MD Anderson Cancer Center
•

Compassionate Professional Renewal – Partnering with the Jung Center for Mind Body Spirit, a
customized curriculum for MD Anderson was developed consisting of 12 monthly modules. Each
module has a unique topic on resilience delivered in 1-hour didactic lesson, 8 “office hours” per month
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•

•

•

•

distributed in 15 – 30 min increments, a contribution to a newsletter based on the topic, and an additional
experiential webinar lesson.
Med Tac – Partnering with Safety Leaders (https://www.safetyleaders.org/), we disseminated across our
organization the on-line educational module focused on handling Corona virus related issues in the home.
(https://www.medtacglobal.org/coronavirus-response/) This provided any participants the opportunity to
identify a plan should any family member become sick (zones of containment in the home, necessary
equipment, etc.)
Institutional Platform, “Pebbles in the Shoe” – Through an Employee Engagement Council, people across
MD Anderson can bring up any issues or concerns that may be small but translate into major impacts in
the work environment. For example, Institutional Mandatory Training (IMT) was felt to be confusing and
overwhelming. In partnership with the Education Center, there is now a plan to highlight “IMT Season”.
This will identify start and stop dates, as well as which modules are required, allowing individuals to plan
accordingly.
Burnout to Brilliance is a national Continuing Medical Education program accredited through MD
Anderson in collaboration with the Baylor College of Medicine Office of Professionalism. Historically
these annual meetings have been held in person, however, in response to the Covid related limitations, we
have converted the program to monthly webinars.
BeWell Efforts – This is a monthly newsletter focused on information and tips across the domains of Eat
Well, Move Well, Sleep Well, Save Well, Feel Well & Live Well.

Houston Methodist
•

•
•

•
•

Mindfulness Initiative – multi-year initiative aimed at raising awareness of mindfulness as a combined
workforce resilience and patient safety strategy. Since inception, this initiative has trained more than 1000
clinicians and non-clinicians in the practice of mindful living and its connection to safer patient outcomes.
Educational offerings include: a 2 hour continuing education course entitled Introduction to Mindfulness,
a 4 week Resilience Workshop, and an 8 week intensive mindfulness-based stress reduction course.
Comfort Rounds – intensive high reliability rounding for resiliency to support clinician workforce in
COVID response and beyond.
It’s All Good Here® – a Positive Psychology platform integrated into our Healthy Directions Employee
Wellness and Benefits program. To date we have interacted with more than 15,000 Houston Methodist
employees and spouses who are participating in evidence based multi-day or multi-week challenges
scientifically proven to improve resiliency and positivity.
VITAL Physician Peer Coach Pilot – a small pilot offering 6 weeks of life coach support to employed
physicians by physician peers with specialized training in coaching.
Digital Learning Boards – Digital technology that helps work settings to operationalize high reliability
principles into everyday work. Includes a focus on daily management and huddling, leader walkarounds, and
driving process improvement and employee engagement through open and transparent communications.

Texas Children’s Hospital
•
•

Parallel Program for Peer Support - Confidential coaching program created to provide emotional respite
and support for frontline health care workers. It is a source for practical advice and assistance with problem
solving.
Respite Rooms - Respite rooms across the organization where employees have a quiet place to go to remove
their face masks and other personal protective equipment to relax. These rooms are equipped with a variety
of self-care supplies to help employees take care of their own personal well-being such as essential oils for
aromatherapy, coloring books, massage chair, yoga mats, stress balls and guides on stretching techniques
to achieve optimal relaxation.
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•

•
•

Safe Ride Home Program - Program in partnership with Uber for members of the medical staff, residents,
and fellows who are concerned about their ability to safely get home due to fatigue or stressors following
a shift. The cost of the transportation from any hospital location will be charged directly to the Hospital’s
account (users are responsible for tips/gratuity). A return trip is allowed for individuals who leave their
vehicles at work while using Uber home.
Food Options – Discounts are provided on food court purchases by displaying a hospital badge.  A selection
of snack foods is delivered daily to resident lounges.
Well-Being Index - Anonymous well-being tool that provides practitioners the opportunity to assess their
current level of well-being.

Anesthesiologists in particular consistently are under high levels of stress due to urgent and emergent situations.
Identifying strategies to advocate for physician well-being can help increase resilience and reduce the risk of
burnout. ♦
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Anesthesiology 2021, “it was the best of times, it was the worst of times!” The
Annual Meeting of the American Society of Anesthesiologists reconvened this year
for an in-person meeting in San Diego, CA following a one year hiatus in 2020 due to
COVID-19 pandemic concerns. There were 7450 registered attendees who chose or were able to attend with
an additional 2219 members who registered to view the educational sessions virtually. Most members of the
Texas Delegation were housed at the Marriott Marquis, the site of the majority of the Governance activities
and adjacent to the San Diego Convention Center, site of the Opening Session and Rovenstine Memorial
Lecture.
It was a testament to the leadership of the ASA that the in-person meeting was pulled off with rigorous
attention to hygiene and mandatory masking (mostly). But it was also a reflection of these evolving times
that a lesser number than usual came and many others were reluctant to congregate or travel. The actual
number of TSA members who were elected to serve as Delegates or Alternate Delegates and who attended
was only 26 of our 31 seats. Given the circumstances, the ASA leadership elected to allow credentialing of
any registered component member, besides our delegation members, so that each state could seat as many
people as possible and reach a quorum at each Session of the House of Delegates.
The Annual Meeting began on Saturday with a welcome address by Dr. David Hepner (MA), Annual Meeting
Oversight Committee (AMOC) Chair who then introduced Dr. Beverly Phillip, ASA President (MA). The
Opening Session was highlighted by a question-and-answer session between Dr. Phillip and presidential
historian, Doris Kearns Goodwin. Her answers centered on lessons on leadership utilizing examples from
the various presidents from her biographies.
The ASA Delegates, the Alternate Delegates and our gracious “volunteers” of the TSA met for the Texas
Caucus from 12:30 to 2:00 PM on Saturday, October 9th at the Marriott. Dr. Scott E. Kercheville served
as Director and Dr. Crystal C. Wright served as the Alternate Director. The group then briefly reviewed the
House of Delegates Handbook and discussed the ASA elections. The members then broke into sub-groups
with the work divided by Reference Committees with Drs. Stacey Allen, Amr Abouleish, Evan Pivalizza, and
Nick Lee chairing these groups.
The members moved onto the Western Caucus at 3:00 PM for further deliberations and discussions. Dr.
Wright as the Western Caucus Chair convened the meeting and was assisted by Dr. Brian Mitchell, Director
(OR) serving as Vice Chair and Dr. Johnathan Pregler, Alt. Director (CA) serving as Secretary. Besides the
discussion of items of the handbook, the Caucus undertook an endorsement vote for Dr. Wright for her 2022
candidacy for ASA Assistant Treasurer. It should be noted that she exceeded the 2/3 threshold by receiving
all the votes cast!
Dr. Phillip, President convened the first session of the House of Delegates to order at 8:00 AM on Sunday,
October 10th at the Marriott. Dr. James Kelly (MO), Chair of the ASAPAC was then introduced to give
the annual PAC update. Disturbingly, overall participation is continuing to decline, and consequently total
contributions were down as well. California won the Alabama Cup again, but Texas finished a strong second
place with greater than $145,000.
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Next was Mr. Paul Pomerantz, ASA CEO who gave his annual address to the House highlighted by a recap of
work done to address the key issues confronting the Society. These are the ongoing VHA “supervision” (or
lack of) issue, the AANA misappropriation of the term anesthesiologist and the fight to preserve fair payments
with the longstanding “33%” problem. He also asked for the House to keep Mr. Chris Wehking, ASA Events
Executive in our thoughts and prayers as he struggles in his battle with cancer.
Per House tradition Dr. Phillip turned the meeting over to the Speaker, Dr. Ronald Harter (OH), who then
began the normal business of the House including the adoption of the Rules of Order for the 2021 House of
Delegates. Consistent with the new procedures implemented by the Speakers, many items of business were
not presented at the House of Delegates but were only printed in the Handbook or in the Consent Calendar.
The only nomination speech not given from the floor was that of 1st Vice President and there were no
seconding speeches.
Dr. Wright was very busy, giving nominating speeches for both Drs. Don Arnold and Ken Elmassian. Dr.
Kristyn Ingram was scheduled to serve as a Teller for both sessions of the HOD. After repeated cancellations
of her flight to San Diego by Southwest Airlines “due to weather”—she gave up on Monday and could not
attend.
The following members were nominated for the election scheduled on Wednesday, October 13th.
President Elect 					
Dr. Michael W. Champeau, CA
First Vice President 					
Dr. Ronald L. Harter, OH
VP for Scientific Affairs 				
Dr. Andrew Rosenberg, NY
VP for Professional Affairs 				
Dr. Jeffrey Mueller, AZ
Treasurer 						
Dr. Donald E. Arnold, MO
Assistant Treasurer 					
Dr. Jay R. Mesrobian, WI
Secretary 						
Dr. Kenneth Elmassian, MI
Assistant Secretary 					
Dr. Kraig S. de Lanzac, LA
Speaker 						Dr. Patrick Y. Giam, TX
Vice Speaker 						
Dr. Jeffrey S. Jacobs, FL
Dr. Phillip then returned to the podium for her Presidential Address. She addressed many of the same issues
as Mr. Pomerantz but also briefed the members on some of the problems that would confront us if the
proposed “Medicare for All or Most” were enacted. She reiterated the ASA commitment to fair payments
regardless of the payer.
Dr. Randall Clark, President Elect (CO) followed with his address to the House. He detailed his vision for the
upcoming year focusing on reinvigorating and strengthening the AQI, bolstering the “Young Investigators”
program at FAER and advancing the ASA initiatives on “Diversity, Equity and Inclusion” (DEI).
Dr. Linda Mason, CA; Chair of the Committee on the DSA submitted the name of Dr. James Grant for the
2021 ASA Distinguished Service Award. This award will be presented next year in New Orleans, LA just
prior to the Rovenstine Lecture.
The House was recessed prior to 10:30 AM to resume business on October 13, 2021.
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Later on Sunday, October 10th, the Reference Committees were held in a staggered fashion from 12:30 PM to
2:00 PM also at the Marriott. Dr. Wright and Dr. Paden Karnes, Resident Member from Houston both served
on the Reference Committee on Finance. The degree of consensus and lack of controversy at the Reference
Committees was astounding with each setting records for briefness of time and lack of speechmaking.
On Monday, October 11th, Dr. Phillip began the day with the presentation of the 2020 Distinguished Service
Award to Dr. Dan Cole, former ASA President and ABA President. The following Rovenstine Lecture was
one of the more unusual presentations ever seen at the ASA Annual Meeting. Dr. Steve Shafer, Editor of the
ASA Monitor gave a salute to his mentor Dr. Edmond “Ted” Eger, II by dressing in character and channeling
the great man using excerpts from his writings. It was both entertaining and educational. For those of us
who have struggled for years with the concept of the “second gas effect”, there was a description and slide
that finally elucidated it for us. I encourage those not in attendance to watch this incredible performance on
the ASA website.
The Texas Delegation met again on Tuesday, October 12th at 1:00 PM in Caucus to review the recommendations
of the Reference Committees and to discuss the upcoming House of Delegates on Wednesday. Dr. Peterson
graciously thanked the Caucus for all our support over the years as she was closing out her time on the
Administrative Council as outgoing Immediate Past President. (Below is the picture from my report of 2019
when the Texas Delegation saluted her at the swearing in as ASA President. I included it again because it was
the last time most of us were with our dear friend: Dr. Charles Cowles, TSA Assistant Treasurer prior to his
untimely accident and passing. He is left middle front. But on a lighter note, Dr. Carin Hagberg is behind also
on the left with her Texas flag upside-down , attempting to warn Dr. Peterson of her upcoming year.)

The Western Caucus began at 3:00 PM. The Caucus was unduly lacking in its usual vigor and controversy.
The review of the HOD materials concluded rapidly. Dr. Wright adjourned the Caucus before 5:00 PM.
The Speaker, Dr. Harter reconvened the House of Delegates at 8:00 AM on Wednesday, October 13th.
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The Session began with test balloting of the electronic voting devices that turned out to be defective.
Therefore, the House was unable to determine which is the better academic or sporting institution: Texas
A&M University or Ohio State University. Many from Texas suspected the process was rigged to prevent the
obvious outcome! It was decided to utilize paper ballots for the DSA and Dr. Grant received the necessary
2/3 ballots from the House of Delegates and was selected.
Election results were as follows:
All the unopposed candidates listed above were elected by unanimous consent at the HOD.
Items/Reports of interest:
Administrative Affairs
300-2 Administrative Council: Annual Report. This report contained the recommendation for the
implementation of the Early Career Membership Program that would allow the migration of post-training
members to active status for a onetime $299 payment of dues for 3 years beginning in 2023. It was approved
with strong support in an effort to prevent drop-off of membership during early careers.
Professional Affairs
623-1 Michigan Society of Anesthesiologists: Annual Report. This report contained information about
recent legislation within this state that changed the word “supervision” of CRNAs to “collaboration with”.
There was strong testimony (much of it by Dr. Abouleish) emphasizing the importance of language and
proper word usage in maintaining patient safety and physician lead care.
Scientific Affairs
675-3 Ad-Hoc Committee on Systemic Life Imbalances: Annual Report. This report contained the highly
supported document, Statement on Creating a Culture of Well-Being for Health Care Workers.
Finance
687-3 Treasurer: Current Year Budget (2021). After allowing for proposed revenues of almost $43 million
and expenses of greater than $46 million, there is an expected deficit of just over $3 million that will come
from the Unrestricted Reserves.
Due to the total lack of any extractions and no comments from the floor, Dr. Harter was able to return the
business of the House back to Dr. Phillip in record time. The Office of the President was then transferred
from Dr. Phillip to Dr. Randall Clark.
With all activities complete, the House was adjourned at 9:09 AM. ♦
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Scott E. Kercheville, M.D.
ASA Director, District 19 Texas
Interim Report - October 2021
The ASA Board of Directors met at the San Diego County Convention Center in San Diego, CA at 9:20 AM on
October 13, 2021, immediately following the ASA House of Delegates and was convened by ASA President Dr.
Randall Clark. The conduct of the meeting was turned over and conducted by Dr. Patrick Giam, ASA Speaker
(newly elected).
Dr. Don Arnold ASA Treasurer was recognized for updates to the 2021 Budget as approved by the just adjourned
HOD. With updates from revenues from the Annual Meeting, the projected deficit was reduced to just over
$300,000.
Members of the Board were charged to implement plans to increase membership and optimize ASAPAC
contribution numbers and dollars.
Dr. Clark adjourned the ASA Interim Board Meeting at 9:48 AM.♦
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ACTIONS OF THE BOARD
1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)
6.)
7.)
8.)
9.)
10.)
11.)
12.)
13.)
14.)
15.)
16.)
17.)
18.)
19.)
20.)
21.)
22.)
23.)
24.)
25.)
26.)
27.)

SUMMARY OF ACTIONS
TSA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
September 28, 2021

Approved the minutes of the May 17, 2021 TSA Board of Directors Meeting as written.
Charged the Bylaws Committee with creating language to add the selection of the Charles E. Cowles
Professional Citizenship Award recipient to the duties of the Awards Committee, and it should be noted
that this award is based on merit and may not be awarded every year.
Charged the Awards Committee with creating an official recommendation to honor Bonnie Bruce. The
recommendation should be sent to the Executive Committee for consideration.
Expressed gratitude to Dr. George W. Williams for the excellent job he has done in transitioning the TSA
Director of Governmental Affairs position.
Requested committee chairs to schedule meetings for their committees during the months of October
and November. Each chair should include in their meeting agenda a topic or item on diversity, equity or
inclusion that will be addressed in the upcoming year.
Confirmed TSA’s desire to maintain Clayton Devin as the TSA Legal Consultant.
Informed members that conflict-of-interest forms will be distributed prior to the end of the year.
Noted that professionalism guidelines for best practices are being developed for board members and
committee chairs.
To address Resolution 3 approved by the TSA House of Delegates to cease using the term provider, the
Society will begin revising TSA documents by replacing the word provider with the word physician.
Created the Ad-hoc Committee to Evaluate the Feasibility of a Regional Anesthesia & Acute Pain Structure.
Appointed Drs. Amr E. Abouleish (Chair), Christopher R. Cook, Nadia Hernandez, Erik C. Hustak, Girish
P. Joshi, Xuan T. Langridge, Jeremie J. Perry, Jose M. Soliz, and George W. Williams to the committee.
Referred Resolution 1 requesting the creation of a permanent, physician-led, independently funded
organization dedicated to the balanced, non-partisan study of health care policy to the GAC to determine
the next best steps.
Appointed Dr. Christopher T. Stephens to chair the Ad-hoc Committee to Study Current Involvement and
Future Opportunities for Anesthesiologists in EMS.
Charged the Bylaws Committee with developing a core value statement that is inclusive of an element of
diversity within the TSA.
Announced the 4th quarter of this year as the timeline for release of TSA podcasts.
Recognized Drs. Carlos-Nicholas L. Lee and Jaime Ortiz for their efforts with the creation of podcasts.
Recognized Jessica Shepherd and the TSA staff for their assistance in navigating the Education Committee
thru the pandemic discussions over the last two years.
Expressed gratitude to the members of the Education Committee for their engagement and involvement.
Informed members that the TSA 2022 Anesthesiologists Days at the Capitol are scheduled for March 2728.
Announced that Elizabeth Farley will be joining the TSA on November 1st as our Director of Governmental
Affairs.
Informed the members that the TSA submitted separate comments on the No Surprise Bill Act.
Encouraged all members to call and introduce themselves to their legislators.
Requested that constituents of Rep. Lizzie Fletcher contact her to ask why she has not signed the letter by
Reps. Ami Bera and Larry Bucshon banning Medicare cuts.
Announced September 30th as the 2021 TSAPAC Day of Giving.
Expressed gratitude to Ashlee Quick for her efforts in preparing for this year’s TSAPAC Day of Giving.
Recognized Dr. George W. Williams for his outstanding work as TSA Treasurer.
Recognized Chris Bacak for saving the TSA $220K+ in cancellation fees for a second year.
Announced that a poll will be distributed to determine the date for the next Board meeting. ♦
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SUMMARY OF ACTIONS
TSA HOUSE OF DELEGATES
September 12, 2021
1.)
2.)

3.)

4.)
5.)
6.)
7.)
8.)
9.)
10.)

11.)
12.)
13.)
14.)
15.)
16.)
17.)
18.)
19.)

Opened the 2021 House of Delegates Meeting with a welcome greeting by Speaker of the House Dr. U.
Bhaskar Padakandla.
Took a moment of silence for recently deceased members Drs. David C. Abramson, Richard D. Ankele,
James W. Cottingham, Charles E. Cowles, Francis O. Davis, Ramon Gonzalez, Jr., Joseph Michael Jez,
Carmelita Lapus, John F. Riquelme, Laurence Rosen, Sigurdur S. Sigurdsson, Vayden F. Stanley, and
William T. Varner.
Informed the members that the TSA has established the Charles E. Cowles Professional Citizenship
Award. The award is intended to recognize a member with evidence of outstanding impact on patients,
colleagues, community and society through their own high standards and ethical conduct, staunch
accountability and advocacy for the profession and organization and effective community activity.
Recognized Sherif Z. Zaafran, MD as the recipient of the 2021 Ray Callas Outstanding Key Contact
Award.
Recognized David E. Bryant, MD for his leadership during this unprecedented year.
Recognized Asa C. Lockhart, MD as the 2020 Distinguished Service Award Recipient.
Recognized Gabor B. Racz, MD as the 2021 Distinguished Service Award Recipient.
Accepted all items remaining on the consent calendar for information only.
Approved the recommendation that the TSA investigate a “cold-call” email campaign like the one
initiated by the TMA this year. It should target non-member anesthesiologists in all districts and focus
on all the good that TSA has done for all anesthesiologists, not just members.
Referred the recommendations that a committee of the President’s choice evaluates the feasibility
and develops language for the creation of a TSA Component Society to serve the needs of Texas
anesthesiologists who provide regional anesthesia and acute pain medicine (RAAPM) in their practice;
that language presented by said committee of the President’s choice be reviewed by the Bylaws
Committee prior to the House of Delegates meeting in 2022; that the TSA Board of Directors provides
input and feedback on the creation of a TSA Component Society that focuses on regional anesthesia
and acute pain medicine (RAAPM) and that a designated member of said TSA Component Society
be considered for a position (ex-officio or otherwise) within the TSA Board of Directors to function
as a liaison and to provide meaningful input between the Component Society and the TSA Board of
Directors.
Received TSA committee appointments for 2021-2022.
Approved recommendation that the TSA acknowledge the TSA staff.
Approved recommendation that TSA create a quarterly TSA Health Policy Podcast, and that the
Communications Committee takes this up in collaboration with the Governmental Affairs Committee
as soon as possible to determine the scope, frequency and audience of the podcast.
Approved the development of a TSA Advocacy Bootcamp.
Approved the development of a Transparency and Patient-Center Health initiative.
Approved that the TSA ensures initiatives related to diversity, equity, and inclusion for anesthesiologists
and/or the diverse groups of patients we serve.
Approved alignment with the ASA’s REVIVEme initiative.
Approved the transition of the Education Sub-Committee on Resident Training to a standing TSA
Committee on Resident and Medical Student Education.
Approved the 2022 projected budget.
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20.)
21.)

Approved nomination of Girish P. Joshi, MD to receive the 2022 Distinguished Service Award.
Announced Adam C. Moore, MD as the recipient of the 2021 TSA James Adkins and Linda Adkins
Resident Award.
22.)
Approved recommendation That the TSA continues the policy of having 2 contract lobbyists for the
2023 legislative session.
23.)
Approved recommendation that the TSA remains neutral on the legislation that attempts to modify
current payment policies for dental anesthesia, with the exception of legislation that attempts to cut
payment or expand scope of practice.
24.)
Approved recommendations that the TSA work with the ASA to develop an entirely new modifier to
indicate the complete absence of MD/DO Anesthesiologist involvement allowing the QZ modifier to
return to its intended purpose of indicating some involvement of the physician Anesthesiologist and
that the TSA request that the ASA provide specific clarification regarding the definition of the QZ
modifier to alleviate the confusion therein.
25.)
Elected the following:
President-Elect
George W. Williams
Secretary
Amr E. Abouleish
Treasurer
Elizabeth Rebello
Assistant Treasurer
Carlos Nicholas Lee
Speaker of the House
U. Bhaskar Padakandla
Vice Speaker of the House
Jeremie J. Perry
ASA Director District 19
Scott E. Kercheville
ASA Alt. Director District 19
Crystal C. Wright
ASA Delegates:
		
Place 3
Mary Ann Gurkowski
		
Place 4
Crystal C. Wright
		
Place 5
Scott A. Lindberg
		
Place 9
Vincent G. Nelson
		
Place 12
H. A. Tillmann Hein
		
Place 13
John S. Scott, Jr.
		
Place 15
Elizabeth Rebello
		
Place 20
Amr E. Abouleish
		
Place 21
Evan G. Pivalizza
		
Place 30
Laura I. Dew
ASA Alternate Delegates:
		
Place 1
Jose M. Soliz
		
Place 2
Jeffrey S. Richards
		
Place 3
Bracken S. Kolle
		
Place 4
Zachary S. Jones
		
Place 5
Stacey L. Allen
		
Place 6
Russell K. McAllister
		
Place 7
Christopher R. Cook
		
Place 8
Kristina L. Goff
		
Place 9
Vijaya Gottumukkala
		
Place 10
Xuan Tran Langridge
		
Place 11
Scott Meril
		
Place 12
Richard P. Dutton
		
Place 13
Andrew L. Zak
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Place 14
Radha Arunkumar
Place 15
Joe F. Bryan, II
Place 16
Benjamin D. Harvey
Place 17
Michelle Z. Koehler
Place 18
Jeffrey W. Steiner
Place 19
Brandy M. Bergeron
Place 20
Vishal Raizada
Place 21
Austin D. Street
Place 22
Stacy L. Norrell
		
Place 23
Ramy Mankarious
		
Place 24
Brian Dewan
		
Place 25
Jeremie J. Perry
		
Place 26
Don J. Daniels
		
Place 27
Anna M. Allred
		
Place 28
Kristyn B. Ingram
		
Place 29
Mark A. Margolis
		
Place 30
Edward J. Prejean, III
26.)
Referred resolution that the Texas Society of Anesthesiologists, in collaboration with other medical
societies, create and support a permanent, physician-led, independently funded organization dedicated
to the balanced, nonpartisan study of health care policy; and that this entity maintain and promote an
online platform to provide for balanced critique about general and specific policy proposals, health
care reports, the most impactful public health issues and health care delivery systems primarily for
the benefit of the general public to improve health literacy and fundamental knowledge necessary to
evaluate proposed health care policy and legislation and that the Texas Delegation to the American
Society of Anesthesiologists introduce a similar resolution to the ASA House of Delegates to support
the aforementioned permanent, physician-led, independently-funded center for balanced, nonpartisan
study of health care policy.
27.)
Approved resolution that the Texas Society of Anesthesiologists (TSA), become active in the EMS
community to assist with emergency issues, to further this aim, that the TSA appoint an ad-hoc work
group to study current involvement and future opportunities for anesthesiologists in EMS training,
leadership and organization, and that Christopher Stephens, MD, a TSA member board certified by the
American Board of Anesthesiology and American Board of Emergency Medicine in the sub-specialty
of Emergency Medical Services lead this group.
28.)
Approved resolution that the Texas Society of Anesthesiologists (TSA), in its publications, policies,
and conferences, shall cease using the term “provider” to describe board certified Anesthesiologists,
substituting “Anesthesiologist”, “physician,” or “resident,” “fellow” or an appropriate term that recognizes
the education, training and experience of its members and that the TSA educate, encourage and require
the media, legislative and regulatory bodies, and the public to use the term “Anesthesiologist”, or
“physician” instead of “provider” when describing board-certified anesthesiologists.
29.)
Referred resolution that the TSA confirm that the mission statement includes an element on diversity
specific to the Society.
30.)
Expressed appreciation to the members of the Reference Committees particularly the Reference
Committee Chairs Dr. Kristyn Ingram and Dr. Brian Dewan, the TSA staff Christina Bacak, Judy
Garcia-Bigger, Jessica Shepherd, and Claire Foster, and TSA Webmaster Tina Haggard.
31.)
Received a TSAPAC update from Dr. John Scott.
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32.)
33.)
34.)
35.)
36.)
37.)

Received a summary of the importance of advocacy and PAC support at the ASA level from Dr. Jeffrey
Plagenhoef.
Announced David W. Mercier, MD as the recipient of the 2021 Betty P. Stephenson Circle of Friends
Award.
Presented Melinda C. McMichael, MD the 2020 Cindy Zerwas Memorial Best Friend Award.
Presented Sharon Kronberg the 2021 Cindy Zerwas Memorial Best Friend Award.
Awarded the 2021 William H. King Advocacy Award to Paden Karnes, MD.
Read the first resolution for the 2022 TSA HOD to Chris Bacak for her 20 years of service to the TSA.
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IN MEMORIAM

Laurence Rosen, M.D. (Helotes, TX)
Passed away on Juy 22, 2021
Vayden F. Stanley, M.D. (San Angelo, TX)
Passed away on August 11, 2021
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NEW MEMBERS
Since October 1, 2021 the TSA Board of Directors approved the applicants below for the membership categories indicated:

ACTIVE MEMBERS
Bangalore, Raksha
Bass, C. Scott
Bourneuf, Matthew B.
Bradley, Lyndsey M.
Darkzali, Haider
Desai, Prianka
Felder, Randall L.
Fitzpatrick, James K.
Fitzpatrick, Molly
Fuller, Clinton L.
Gu, Lisa
Gunst, Matthew T.
Hall, Jennifer
Huh, Albert S.
Jones, Cory D.
Khoury, Ronnie G.
Knuf, Kayla M.
Koopaei, Houman
Li, Gang
Loyferman, Rusty
Martinez, Robert A.
McKenny, James
Meeks, Robert G.
Merriman, Thomas E.
Nguyen, Patrick
Okubadejo, Mfonobong I.
Oldebeken, Scott R.
Pistocco, Timothy B.
Ringqvist, Jenny R.
Satsangi, Nancy
Shawn, Megan
Thomas, Chelsea P.
Torres, Laura
Tsai, Alyssa M.
Valloppillil, Suresh J.
Werner, Brian C.
Yopp, Christopher A.
ANESTHESIOLOGIST ASSISTANT
MEMBERS
Sanford, Sidney
Wang, Yuanyuan

RESIDENT MEMBERS
Bordelon, Harley J.
Brown, Brandon
Caskey, Stewart D.
Christensen, Benjamin S.
Dement, AnnaRose
Dillon, Brett A.
Plowman, Chase
Rippetoe, Adam
Robinson, Jacob G.
MEDICAL STUDENTS MEMBER
Saleen Degrange, Aaron Jimmie
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FUTURE TSA MEETING DATES

2022 ANNUAL MEETING
SEPTEMBER 8-11, 2022
KALAHARI RESORT
ROUND ROCK, TX
2023 ANNUAL MEETING
SEPTEMBER 7-10, 2023
KALAHARI RESORT
ROUND ROCK, TX
2024 ANNUAL MEETING
SEPTEMBER 5-8, 2024
JW MARRIOTT SAN ANTONIO HILL COUNTRY
SAN ANTONIO, TX
2025 ANNUAL MEETING
SEPTEMBER 4-7, 2025
JW MARRIOTT SAN ANTONIO HILL COUNTRY
SAN ANTONIO, TX

www.facebook.com/TXSocAnes
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TSA DISTRICT DIRECTORS
District 1
District 2
District 3
District 4
District 5
District 6

Joseph F. Bryan, II
Christopher T. Miller
Brian D. Dewan
Stacey L. Allen
Jeffrey S. Richards
Henry L. Bethea

District 7
District 8
District 9
District 10
District 11

Jose M. Soliz
Sherif Z. Zaafran
Kristina L. Goff
Mark A. Margolis
Scott S. Meril

TSA DISTRICT BOUNDARIES
The Districts of this Society shall be composed as follows:
District 1. The District will include the counties of Andrews, Armstrong,
Bailey, Borden, Brewster, Briscoe, Carson, Castro, Childress, Cochran,
Coke, Collingsworth, Cottle, Crane, Crockett, Crosby, Culberson, Dallam, Dawson, Deaf Smith, Dickens, Donley, Ector, El Paso, Fisher, Floyd,
Gaines, Garza, Glasscock, Gray, Hale, Hall, Hansford, Hartley, Hemphill,
Hockley, Howard, Hudspeth, Hutchinson, Irion, Jeff Davis, Kent, King,
Lamb, Lipscomb, Loving, Lubbock, Lynn, Martin, Midland, Mitchell,
Moore, Motley, Nolan, Ochiltree, Oldham, Parmer, Pecos, Potter, Presidio, Randall, Reagan, Reeves, Roberts, Schleicher, Scurry, Sherman, Sterling, Stonewall, Sutton, Swisher, Terrell, Terry, Tom Green, Upton, Val
Verde, Ward, Wheeler, Winkler, and Yoakum.
District 2. The District will include the counties of Archer, Baylor, Callahan, Clay, Cooke, Denton, Eastland, Foard, Hardeman, Haskell, Jack, Johnson, Jones, Knox, Montague, Palo Pinto, Parker, Shackelford, Stephens,
Tarrant, Taylor, Throckmorton, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wise, and Young.
District 3. The District will include the counties of Bastrop, Bell, Blanco,
Bosque, Brown, Burnet, Coleman, Colorado, Comanche, Concho, Coryell, Erath, Falls, Fayette, Freestone, Gillespie, Hamilton, Hays, Hill, Hood,
Kimble, Lampasas, Lavaca, Lee, Leon, Limestone, Llano, Mason, McCulloch, McLennan, Menard, Milam, Mills, Robertson, Runnels, San Saba,
Somervell, Travis, and Williamson.
District 4. The District will include the counties of Atascosa, Bandera,
Bexar, Caldwell, Comal, DeWitt, Dimmit, Edwards, Frio, Gonzales, Guadalupe, Karnes, Kendall, Kerr, Kinney, LaSalle, Maverick, Medina, Real,
Uvalde, Webb, Wilson, and Zavala.
District 5. The District will include the counties of Aransas, Bee, Brazoria,
Brooks, Calhoun, Cameron, Chambers, Duval, Galveston, Goliad, Hardin, Hidalgo, Jackson, Jefferson, Jim Hogg, Jim Wells, Kenedy, Kleberg,
Liberty, Live Oak, Matagorda, McMullen, Nueces, Orange, Refugio, San
Patricio, Starr, Victoria, Willacy, and Zapata.

District 6. The District will include the counties of Austin, Brazos, Burleson, Fort Bend, Grimes, Madison, Montgomery, Walker, Waller, Washington, and Wharton; and that portion of Harris County that is outside
Loop 610.
District 7. The District will include that portion of Harris County defined
by the following: North border, Highway I-59; East border, Highway 288;
South border, Old Spanish Trail; West border, Main Street.
District 8. The District will include that portion of Harris County inside
Loop 610, excluding the area with the following boundaries, which is District 7: North border, Highway I-59; East border, Highway 288; South
border, Old Spanish Trail; West border, Main Street.
District 9. The District will include that portion of Dallas County west
and south of the following boundary line: from the north border of Dallas County, south on the Dallas North Tollway to the intersection of the
Dallas North Tollway with I-35E, south on I-35E to the intersection of
I-20, east on I-20 to the intersection of I-45 and south on I-45 to the south
border of Dallas County.
District 10. The District will include that portion of Dallas County east
and north of the following boundary line: from the north border of Dallas County, south on the Dallas North Tollway to the intersection of the
Dallas North Tollway with I-35E, south on I-35E to the intersection of
I-20, east on I-20 to the intersection of I-45 and south on I-45 to the south
border of Dallas County.
District 11. The District will include counties of Anderson, Angelina,
Bowie, Camp, Cass, Cherokee, Collin, Delta, Ellis, Fannin, Franklin,
Grayson, Gregg, Harrison, Henderson, Hopkins, Houston, Hunt, Jasper,
Kaufman, Lamar, Marion, Morris, Nacogdoches, Navarro, Newton, Panola, Polk, Rains, Red River, Rockwall, Rusk, Sabine, San Augustine, San Jacinto, Shelby, Smith, Titus, Trinity, Tyler, Upshur, Van Zandt, and Wood;
and that portion of Dallas County east of the 635 Loop and North of I-30.
Adopted September 9, 2011
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TSA DISTRICT MAP

